
lTEHa " OF IMi,libl. 

Happenings Here and Thert 
thronioled for Ail Classes 

of Readers 

A «T*Tf*TTC!A\ estimates thai ttl 
number of passengers carried each d*J 
an ail the railrotid* in the world »»«r- ' 
ifM six tad a half millioa j 

S ara BRKNH^noR baadreaeee eaaagh 
to fill fortj eight Urge trunk*. If Sara j 
should get lost in them it would be like ! 
looking for a Midk hi ft llfrtiflk tP | 
And her. ____________ i 

A ftf(< Hd»t* man to care him »e!f of i 
the opium habit smoked clove* until he I 
i> a confirmed clove-smoker There in j 
but one downward step left lor him to j 
take and that 1* to contract the ciga- [ 

habit. 

fo'ind in some of his mo«fc exciting ser
mons that he had inctoiid m brackets 
the word* "Crv here." 

QUE BP ttTTERS TO THM 
M A S T E R .  

I n Pari* the niai pleatform of embalm
ing eosts usually 800 f ran or, but should 
en autopsy have been performed or 
death occurring through other than 
natural causes, a much heavier sum 
would be incurred, rising in mum eaaos 
to m much a* 5,000 francs. 

A oioatitic pendulum has tws€ti ap
pended from the center of the second 
platform of the Eiffel Tower. It coo 
sists of a bronze wire feet long, 
aith a steel glo)*» weighing about lWi 
pounds at the end It* object U \q ex
hibit the rotation of the earth by the 
Foaeault method. 

A uoxvut.st la to be ereeted by the 
State of Minnesota to commemorate 
the battles and incidents of the Sioux 
Indian war of 18<»2, and especial I v as 
they relate to the town of New t"lm. 
The barning of the town and the mas
sacre of the whites are to be thaws in 
two elaborate bas relief*. 

O opien of the "poems" of the Sweet 
Singer of Michigan are so scarce that 
one of them is worth it-* weight in 
gold. Why doesn't Ella Wheeler Wil-
eox bur up all her editions, publish 
her verites m one l«ook. and sit down like 
ft real-estate buyer U>await the fortune 
that would be oertain to eome ? 

Thkbi i* a growing tendency aweng 
chemist* to regard the element* a* 
varying arrangements - prodneed at 
aacceesive stages in the proce«i of ooot 
*»* of one original form of atom. Evi
dence in favo* of the hypothesis is 
claimed in the (act that eome elemente 
Mem not to' have formed m t^»> sua, 
while vet mere are nsbseat from still 
hotter A tare. 

A FmciMAK has taken ad v antage 
at the big neckties which men are wear
ing aud has constructed a camera which 
fit* perfectly into them The pin form* 
the noxxle of the machine, and a tube 
rans down under the waistcoat and is 
tmttoued just under the lower pocket. 
Tie camera can be exposed by this ap 
plica Utm and by pressing the tube an 
hmtliitanonni photograph can be taken. 

A ooMPAJfT has been formed under 
the su]>ervinioi> and control of the gov-
anninent for the irrigation of the step-
pa* in Booth Knaai*. It propone* to 
dig canals and to lead water to lands 
belonging to the government, to various 
fUral ooustituenci«M ami to private per-
aons Several government engineers 
have been detailed for the service* of 
the company, which will begin work in 
the Oiimea. . 

Tn national tag will be saved Cram 
oble uses hereafter. According to 

ae new law panted by t'ongreaa, May ' 
person who shall um- ttie national tfag. 

Hither br printing, painting, or affixing 
•n it any advertisement for public dis-

-fHLay or private gain, will be held to bo 
guiltv of a misdemeanor, for w hich the I 
the Cnited States courts may mulct 
him $50 or seud him to jail for a period 
of thirty day*. 

T he number of immigrants arriving 
in the Vnited States during the nine 
months ending September Ho. 1 »'.#(), #j. } 
elusive of thoee from the British North 
American PoMteaaions and Mexico, and 
mmpruitig about i#*J per cent of the 
total immigration, a*» oom}«r>-d with the 
arnvaLt of the corretjiondiug period of 
lngy, was and 

gain of 42,3H» in 1HWJ. And 
atill there is toeM lor a few mote feed . 
imaiigranU. I 

T>« authorities of the (ioverumeat ' 
of Taurida, Hua»ia. have issued an or 
der that women l.athmg in free waters 
shall «ear bathing »uiti. The wo nen 
of lalteen pioteet againnt thit order 
with an anergy and unanimity worth v 
of a better canae; th»»v are pre {taring a 
petition to the general government ui9> -
ing the repeal of the order and decla-
lug that the curative powrr^ uf tlie 
water have no effect upon theee that 
bathe in clothe**, 

i 
T»* official report that the new Htate 

at Vashingtrm he* in *it emintie* | 
acres of developed coal iambi 

within a radiuk of forty miles of tide I 
water will do much towards determin 
log the character of the Htate an a 
manufacturing enitter It |,v no 
Biean* p»obi*l»l« tliat theae hgnreo rep 
reeent a UHiwt v of the coal productug 
area of the Htate. and further eneour 
aging developments in the near future 
Wfr he Mticipftted 

A *«*i*)krtow»i. pree<*h#r 4^4 mmm 
jm*» ago says the liork y Mutrntain 
M«*rt Often in the excitement ©f hi* 
fNraadMsg h> would work himself up 
toeucha degnae that he would oocaai >11-
*Hy »hed tearn, whi^h had a great ef
fect U|x»u hi* congregate; After 

sermuxiit *e e examined bv 
WBii Aft WjMP 

Iv the waiters are iu earnest in deter
mination not to have their employer* 
eonnt in ti|M« a* a part of their wage*„ 
they ean easily arrange the whole mat 
ter by making it a rule of their as»om 
ation that no member shall receive a 
fee. Of cotirne when this is onoe 
understood the men are put upon a per 
fectly detinite and satisfactory footing 
with their emplovaris. and the publio 
will not be likely to be incensed at the 
move. It might be considered, more
over, that the waiters, by refusing to 
receive gratuities, put themselre* upon 
a self-respecting pletie, and consequent
ly one respected bv others It m idle 
for the waiter* to hope to be treated 
like inde|>4<n<lei)t artuaus while they 
extend ft catch-penny hand to the tilt-
giver. MariifenUy their only oour»e is 
either to give up tip* and be contented 
with a fixed and adequate wage, or keep 
on a* they are. They are likely, how
ever, to fail in au attempt to get both. 

Mra<ibiirf'a WMdtrfnl ClMk> 
Far through all the civilized world 

atvetehes the fame of HtraHwburg's 
wonderful clock. This clock, which i» 
the necoud one of it* kind put up in 
Htra*»burg, wat bnilt in 1*M2, the first 
one, built in having f«llen into 
decay. It stand** in th<> Miuth transept 
of Htmnsburg Cathedral, and in fifty 
feet in height bv thirty in width. It 
eontainfl some of the mechanism of the 
old clock, but is not an exact copy 
of it. 

Tourials crowd the traneept, in or
der to see the automaton procession, 
at the hour of noon. As the <lock 
strikes twelve the cock flaps hi* wings 
and, with apparent effort, gives a fee
ble. hoarne it mu^t be confewsedJ, 
ridiculous crow Then the procession 
liegiUH The apostles are waiting at 
the door to the left of the upj»et plat
form, one by one they cro«w the stage, 
pause before the figure of Christ, !iow 
tn a jerky fashion, receive the hiesniiig 
of the uplifted hand, and pass out at 
the other aide of the platform. The 
second effort of the cock takes place 
ere the pr»we»su>n i« half over, the 
third when the la^t apo-itle ban disap
peared from view Ibe central ft*, 
tire on the lower platform hold* the 
bells in balance. Automatic figures 
appear every fifteen minutes, and 
crons the stage to atrike the hour. A 
youth i» seen at th»* juartei-, a man 
at the half-hoar, while the figure of 
time with his scythe *trike* the full 
hour. 

The doek alio tells the times and 
eta*mi» of ecclesiastical event*, e© 
fa r as they are associated with *stn>-
nonucal phenomena, the phase# of the 
moon, and the equation of time. There 
is alao a celestial circle, or orrerv. that 
shows the motion* of the heavenly 
bodies. 

AgriMllar* to 
In 1100 It. C. the Piirne Mininter of 

the F.mj»eror Won-Weng. Tcheon 
Kung. ooustructed nonas, or hydraulic 
machine* of simple design and work-
ina hv which water was raised to a 
height to mhtch it had never been car
ried l>efoie. aud made reservoirs and 
eaual* ior irrigation. Water wa<con-
ducU'd by moans of machinery from 
the wdta to the dry hilltop*, and water 
provision wan aeeured U*i times of 
drouth Agriculture, in ooBNvnwrft, 
jloun^hed, 

Other measure* of Tcheoti Kung 
comprised the promulgation of law» 
re««|iecting the itoniulaneM of proj>ertie.i 
and the prevention of trespasses. The 
field* were divided into aouare* called 
M t«ll«. from their resemblance to the 
i hinese character nigmf-. ing a well, 
• urrotiuded aud furrowed by ditches so 
arranged that eight farmers, each till
ing his own tract united in cultivating 
tlii: niath. Intetior tiact, W l*ich be
longed to the state. andtEe prollifM of 
which paid their rent. 

The Mynteci nuececded to a marrel. 
f;acii tenant wa* pn*prietor of about 
fifteen acre*, tto wlitde product cf 
which belongtwl t«» htm, while the state 
wa» reallv f »n»prietor of the ^ hoi*, 
and bed. an a landlord, the income of 
tiie ujnth tract- Itesid««s this, each 
farmer luul xime 3,^50 s>tuare metern of 
ground for his farmyard eo4 hi* mtU-
ln rry trees. 

Tbu- he aSwayii eujoyed a surplus of 
proviskMM, of pork and |»oultry for 
food, and silk for clothing. No one at 
thii t lite was r cher or jtoorer than 
another, but a complete social equality 
existed and every one, they say, Was 
satisfied. Gen. icktng &» in 
Popular Seient*. 

their plain dinner of a bit of roast mat-
tot. with her usual frank hospitality 
ahe pressed them tc stay and j artMna, 
eutting up the joint into five equal por
tion#, and saying, in her simple, easy 
trir, " ThereV a choi> *f»iec? for us, and 
w« can make up with breed and cheeee 
if we want more." With a hoste<« of this 
order to serve you, bread and eheme ie 
more enjoTable than the finest veniwn. 
When suuh breeding and tact are en
grafted upon the vigorous young stock 
of American society we shall have the 
best flower and fruit of hospitality, of
fered without grudging, aud by all 
classes and e ndttion^ of men 

t)st»M»s»n* < •mptaests—Om Cot-
tmrnpoaH»mt Wmmt* S«»u»r K K I mm, A mUim 

, The habit of many r>eople going o& at 
I half c x-k leads to the sending of manv 
; letter* to PoMttnaster Xma Cott whioli 
would cau«e him much amusement if 
they were not s<i numerous that they 
have come to be a bore. An idea of the 
unrea?ionablene>Mi of some of b» ewre-
apondents will he obtained from the ac 
count of a letter which reached htm not 
long ago. It came sll the way from 

i India, and was written bv an American, 
now a resident there, wh< complained 
of the de!av in sending a letter t<> h:su 
The letter, he said, had been mailed in 
Ban Francisco on April tt, bat had not 
reached New Yojk until August 10. 
After that it traveled at a reasonable 

, apeed. Why shonid it take the letter 
ao long to eroe* the continent* 

The i«art of the letter containing the 
date and the envelope were enclosed 
with the complaint, so that Mr. \ an 
Cott might have documentary proof of 
the aH*ertton». It liapi>ene<l that the 

J»mte*t came into the hand*of AswistAnt 
Vntmaster (isyler ftr.-<t, and his trained 

s eye »«aw at a glance the redicuhmsneas 
of the thing. The date of the original 
letter w** in figur«i separated by per-
l*endu'ular line*, that in, H-lme-4-line 90. 
The }>erson who felt himself aggrieved 
had trau*dated the characters as mean
ing the eight dny of the fourth mooth 
of lH'.HJ. Of course they really st-sod 
for the fourth dav of the tight month, 
or August 4, so that the journey from 
8an Freoci.vco to New Xoik had xeally 
been made in a little more than five 

i days. 
' What pTaced ttie man» pomflm't ill 
t e*en a more ludicrous light was that the 
1 San Francisco poatmark on the envelope 

said plainly August 4, 1890, but it had 
never occurred to the man to look at 
that, although he had examined the 
New York one. 

A cor re -t pondent who wee pwrhafM 
equally unreasonable lives not far from 
this city. His complaint was that it had 
taken the postoffice j^eople *ix days to 
•end a letter from this eity to his home, 
when it shonid have been delivered in 
as many hours. He too, enclosed the 
enveloj** which should prove the culpa
ble negligence and the ineficiency of the 
liostoffice employes. Mr. Ciayler aew 
with haH a glance the mistake the man 
had made The lettei w» no doubt 
dated six days before it* receipt, bnt 
the marks on the envelope ahowod that 
it was delivered rn the day it was 
mailed 

The sender had evidently intnietcd 
the porting of the letter U some one 
who had forgotten all about it for nearly 
a week, and had then quietly dropj»e<l 

into a letter box without tailing the 
i writer of his negligence. The oa»es of 

the Postoftioe Departruetit would be 
• vastly increased if it had to iteev the 
: responsibility of every delay in niftilm>f 

a letter. 
Postmaster Yaa Cott» however, re

ceives curiotx* letters that aee not sent 
by men who have grievances. One moh 
came from a woman 111 MaseachtuteUe, 
presumably aa old rnaid. w ho had a 
favor to uk. Hhe had been in New 

, York lately, ahe wrote, and in a store in 
> \ easey street, not far from the post-

oftice. had seen nine lovely black cat*. 
Wouldn't the postmaster have the letter 
carrier on the route ask in the various 
storei until he found the cats, and then ( efaeet, pulled his hat down ov#r hi* 
send the addre*e of the piece ^to the f ®nd xaid in a muffled voice: 
writer, blie wa* extremely anxiotw to | "No; oloibes don't make the man, 

, get some kit tent.. f mj friend lint they make the bride-
Another person had a request of far ) and don't von forget it!" 

| greater moment to himself to make. He j And when the noiiceman eame 
*an a farmer in Montana, and wanted J mr,mnd that way again an hour or two 
a wife. Hi* helpmate had died a few * afterward, the young man wa* sitting 

' in exactly the same attitude, except 
a little deeper in 
and his hat pulled 
over his evoa, 

>t*k»« tlka 
He was sitting 00 a ben oh at the 

Union l>epot, with his hands thrust 
deep into his trousers pockets, hi* feet 
stretched out in front of htm, lus head 
bent forward on hi* chest, and hi* hat 
pulled down over his eves. 

" What'* the matter with vout" ia-

auired a policeman, touching him oa 
tic shoulder. 

He looked up e moment with dnli, 
heavy, lack-lustre eyes, and then looked 
down again. 

"I'm sober," he aaid. "You needn't 
wa*te any of year valuabia time on me. 
I don't need hx-king after." 

"But yt Q  have been sitting here an 
hour without faying a word or moving 
a muscle. You're hi trouble. Whet 
is it?** 

" I donl think you em help ne any." 
"Perhaps I eaa. Tbet'a what t*m 

here for." 
"Humph!" 
" Have you had your pooWt piflhaif 
"Worse man tfa^" 
"Been worked by eon fide nee aMtf 
"Worse." 
"Been held up end robbed ?" 
" Worw." 
Y ou seem to be all hava. I doat taa 

anv arms, lags, or anything missing.* 
^No!" snorted the young man. "You 

don't see anything missing! Every
thing's misaing.* 

He ju m pod up, pashed Id* hat haek, 
and burst oat: 

"I>o you eae thie vatof 
"Yea." 
"Well, it isn't miue. It's just Ifke 

mine, but it belongs to a man that's 
half way between here and the end of the 
world by this time. He took my valine 
bv miMtake last night when he had to 
change car*, and I didn't find it out tftU 
noon to-dav." 

"Weil, that isn't a killing matter*" 
"It i*n't, hey? That valiae had my 

wedding suit in it. air! I was to kave 
bean married an hour ago. Th£ girl h 
waiting for me at. a bou*e on Division 
street, the preacher is there, the folks 
are wondering what's np, and the wad
ding vitual* are getting cold." 

"Wlu don't vou go and l>e married in 
that eait yaa jkave oaf It look* all 
right." 

"This suit * Theee «• the elothea 1 
courted her in." 

"What, of it? Go aad explain the 
eaee to her." 

"She'd thiak the axplaBatiMi a little 
too thAn." 

"Brace up, voang fellow," **id the 
pofioeman. "What's a suit of clothe-*, 
anyhow t Otothea 4unt make the 
man." 

The forlorn youth throw hiateelf 
down on the bench again, thrust hi* 
handw deep into lin trotiaers f»>ckotM, 
stuck hts feel straight out iu front of 
him, bent his head forward on hie 

»•* *ot«n»M Ha*. 
ptatlemen who piorldt ha* 

manity with its la?*t t<Miging re jtiire uo 
card* to de*iguat« their calling or to 
indicate what they are readv Ui under 
take for their defunct fellov betngn, 
It is written oil their faces, in their 
defiortuient. on their habiliment* all 
over the tn. They are their own cards, 
a* a writer expreaves it If one were 
to meet $a undertaker under the 
•hadow of the pyramids or at Spitr-
Imrgeu there could Ug UQ difhcnlty iu 
recogni/ing him a* a aeaibiv (4 the 
funeral profe»wion. 

I"udcrtek'T* mm n rule, are moral, 
estiuiabU* jnun, but thev c^rtainlv do 
differ i-i anp««t and mennera from the 
maas of mankind. Ther* is »n u»de 
scriliable air about them, whu h. for 
lack of a ttetter word we must call 
posthumous Constant uitercourae 
with tlu> bereaved m*kes their voices 
mournful U» your nu4«rtaker ever 
eaaimitat#* hts tona* to tho«e of 
affile u4 cu*toiuers, fnd h» th«»reby *c 
quires a haMt of talking it he ha»l 
k>4t all hit* friends In i«k« u^Miner 
the * *h»vw>r of his vieage" become* 
woe Itegoaa paat all lemedy. Hi* 
very amiles are only deadly lively. 
Then there is a «evere platnnesii »boat 
tiie cut of his black suit which t«» say 
nothing of its ujeianchoh mie. i* a rw 
buke to aorldly vanity end a srtletnn 
hint that fashion a id fr»\<»iity are of 

. ana)I when hi* daiiee are U> be 
pes formed Nevertheless, the oraft is 
k k'tf'/Jy r«sp« ctable one aud we hare ^ o«ct©dly 
|Mta^i|9 if/ yunstlfc 

weeks before, and he warite<l another tr 
a hurry. He ueeded one io hi? bciftiaeaa. 
Hhe shouldn't W eHpeciailv young, nor 
yet remarkably handsome, bnt indis
pensable requisites were health, 
strength and a knowledge of the dotiee 
of a farmer's wife, 

Mr. \ an Cott read between the line* 
that the man had worked hi* first wrife ! 
to death, and hi» seooud would be ttkefry ? 
to meet a nimilar fate, so he did not he- j 
stir hiwsell luach to iiail a woma who j 
would fill the bdlL~iV*» Far* 1W 
bune, • j 

Too y m lM*urp. | 

M maat he admitted that e* a people 
we are not hospitable. Many ef us are ; 
too busy to open our houee* to friends. ; 
Particularly is this true of mei< and i 
womae of affairs. Hat our d> c,»nUo ' 
•ervioe, or want of it, is the j nmary j 
eauae. Conjoined with the h>* ambt- J 
tion to rank in style of living with those 
who fare •uuiptuously every day, when j 
the nominal host can afford to fare in j 
tolerable* Muioptnoosnass not mor« than j 
one** a month, it would probably out-, 
weigh all other cause* combined When ! 
"pot luck* wont out of vogue the rebei- 5 
lion of the lower house began. When j 
Hmith, meeting accidentally hi* old \ 
chum, Jonet, oonld link his arm in his 
aud insist that he should go home with 
hioi to a family dinner, a proceeding 
that ineonvenionoed Bridget < nly to 
the extent of setting upon the. uv.e and 
washing oue or two extra plai«w, knivea, : 
forks and a tumbler, "oornpem was a 
bags telle. In fa*it, ahe rather #n 

l the merry din of voteee and the 
*eraj« id talk she caugtit as she to«k off, 
the meat aud brought in the dessert, j 
Now that Hmith mtist consult his wife ! 
before he can fix a day 011 which Jones 
eati dine with him, aud such a family \ 
dinner means raw oysters, soup, fish, an • 
entier, a roast, salad, cheeee, crackers, j 
olives, pastrv ice*, fruit and coffee, it' 
is sm#U »011 der a id less bUine to 
Bridget that, she frets under the »»o^n* 1 
taia of added labors, re^igire*1 • helper ' 
in the kitchen on the e*pntful evening, ! 
and gives warning at the third rtn>et)- j 
tion of the offense. The j^eoole who 
pan keep bnt one mead, or perfiap* no ! 
makji ft ^U. muet aettie down f 
in tha eonvteUou thet hospitably' 
ia too ouetlj* a luxury for poor 
folk, jjnleas it means the simple ; 

aharmg of bread and meet with friends j 
who care to know them #• they are, , 
Unhappily, the majority do not wtah Ui. 
be tL us knoen, aud flmling themselves 
Us the dilecnni* from whi^h Mar} Lamb 
m> gracefully extricatad her»alf. would • 
have been ovored trtth oonfnsion. Tne • 
•lory im v ,>rth teiSing. Once when : 
KHoe visitor-* chanoed to drop in unex- J 

upon Mary and her brother 

that hi* hands were 
hi* trousers poclfets, 
% little further down 

('mtrag* of r«lU«a 
9ha aaetery of herself whieii aaat 

•hows when, having been caught in a 
position from which there is no mcape, 
•be ealmly aiti down to face oat the 
threats of a dog, 1* a marvelous thing, 
aays a writer in the Boston TranMcrtpL 
Everybody has seen a kitten on the 
street doorstep attacked by a dog ten 
times her *nmt as apparently self-pos» 
•cased a* if ahe were in her miitret*' 
lap. If ahe turns tail and runs down 
the street she t* lo*t. the dog will have 
a snre advantage of her. Even as it is, 
if he could get up courage enough to 
aeitte her ou the s|«>(, he would be able 
to make short work of her. 

"You dare not touch me, and jou 
kno^r it," is what her position tells the 
dog. But ahe is intensely on her guard, 
in kpite of her air of 1 erfect e mteut. 
Her leg*, coueeaied under her far, are 
raady for a spriug; har claws are an-
•heaihed, her eyea never move for an 
instant from the d-»g; as he bounds 
wildly from fi*le to hide, lurking with 
oomtoal far), glittering even of 
her* follow him with the keenest scru
tiny. If he plucks up hi* courage to 
grab her, she it ready ; she will sail bar 
life dearly. Hhe i* «etching her 
chance, and she doe* not mias it. The 
d->g trie* Fabian tactic*, aud withdraws 

/t-ttt, settling dovn iiji-n his fore-
pawe, growling faroe^oaaly a* be Aoaa 
ath 

Jnet then the sontid of a dog** bark 
iu the next street attracts his eyes and 
•era for a moment, and when he look* 
back tiie kitten is gone ! He lookfvd'jwn 
the street and starts wildly in that direc
tion, and reaches a high board ienee 
jast as a cat's tail- a monstrous tail for 
such a little cat - is vanishing over the 
top of it. He in Waten ; the cat allowed 
not only more courage than he bed, hat 
f jjtf»at d|«|l more geuerabhip. 

a*wart 
Thare iamany a true word «p«Afa |a 

anger, a* in the following ea»e re-
portod by a Ban Francisc uewspaj er 

A very irascible old gentleman Yho 
held the office of justice of the peace in 
on? of our cities ft* walking 40»n the 
street ahen a young lawyer eaaaetad 
him lamiliarlj, aud made sotug rgaiark 
which at oiiiw rou^l his ire 

" Young man," said h% "l ftne you ffi 
for ootitempt of court " 

"Why, *1141®#," eetd he, syo« ere not 
tn session I" 

"This court." reepoaded tha jvdge. 
ji«.* tboroughi* angrv, *tW» ootlft is 
a! wav» m session and -ous«queQtly fa 

at lb* Bottom o» tlie »#», 
At the depth of about 8,500 feet 

vavee «re sot fait The temperature is 
the same? varying only a trifle from the 
ice id the pole to the burning sun of 
tiiee«iuator. A mile down the wafer 
has a pressure of over a ton to the 
square inch If a bo* six feet wide 
were filled with sea water and allowed 
to evaporate under the sun, there 
would W two inche* of salt left on the 
bottom. Taking the average depth of 
the ocean to lie three mile*, there 
would be a layer of nalt 230 feet thick 
an the bed of the Atlantic* The water 
I* colder at the l*>ttoni than at the 
surfac*. Iu many bay a on the c<»a%t of 
|sorway the water often freeze* at tha 
bottom before it does above. 

Wave* are very deceptive. To look 
at them iu a storm one would think the 
water traveled. The water stays in the 
tame place, but the tnotiou goe* on. 
Bometime* in storms the*e wave* are 
forty feet high and travel fifty miles an 
hour more than twice as fast as the 
tiwiftest steamship. The distance from 
valley to valley »a generally fifteen 
time* the height, hence a wave five feet 
high will extend over *eventv-tive feet 
of water. The force of the sea dashing 
on Bell Bock is said to be seveoleeu 
tons for each square yard. 

Evaporation is a wonderful power ia 
drawing the water trorn (he aea. 
Fvery year a layer of the entire sea. 
fourteeu feet thick, is taken up into the 
olouda. The winds bear their burden 
into the laud and the water cornea down 
in rain apon the fields, to flow back at 
last through rivers. The depth of the 
*«a presents an interesting problem. If 
lie Atlantic were lowered from 6,5*14 

feet the distance from shore would be 
half as great, or l,f>00 miles. If loa-
»red a list e more than three miles, say 
19,660 feet, there would l>e a road of 
Iry land from Newfoundland to Ire
land. This is the plain on which the 
freat Atlantic cables were laid. The 
\iediterranean ii conijx*rati»ely shallow. 
A drying up of OtM) feet would leave 
three different seas and Africa would 
1 e joined with Italy. 

The British Channel is more like a 
pood, which account* for it* choppy 
waves, it has been difficult tn get the 
correct sonndings of the Atlantic^ A 
midshipman of the Navy overcame the 
difficulty, and a shot weighing thirty 
pound* oarrie't down the line. A ho!« 
is bored through the sinker, through 
which s rod of iron is passed moving 
easily beck and forth. * In the end of 
the bar a cup is dug out and the inside 
coated with lard The bar is made fast 
to the line and a sling bold* the shot 
on. When the bar, which extends 1 to-
low the ball, touches the earth, the 
•ling unhooks and the shot slides of? 
The lard in the end of the bar holds 
some of the aaud, or whatever may ba 
at the bottom, and a drop shuts over 
UM enp to keep the »and iu. When 
the ground is reached a shoek is felt, as 
if an electric eurreat had pMtad 
through the liua. 

Uaeola't Lor* ml Heading. 
. Where only one or two were present 
fia was fond of reading aloud. He 
passed many of the summer evening* 
in this way wheu oceupinghu cottage at 
the iSoidiom' Home, lie would there 
read Bhake^peare It hours with a sin
gle secretary for audience. The plegs 
be most affected were " Ham let,' " M so-
bet h," arid the series of Hi»tories;i 
among theae he never tired of " l'uchard 
the SeoontL " The terrible outbuist of 
grief and despair into which Hichard 
tails m the third act had a peculiar faa-
etnafton for liitu I have heard him 
read it at Hpringtie'd. at the White 
House, aad at tha Soldiers' Home, 

• • • • * 0 0 
He read Shakespeare more than all 

other writers together. He made no at
tempt to keep pace with the ordinary 
literature of the dav. Bometimeti he 
read a scientific work with keen appre
ciation, but he pursued no systematic 
ooorse. He owed le«« to reeding than 
moet men. He delighted in Burns, he 
said <>!ie day after reading those exqui
site lines to Glenoairn lieginning. "The 
Bralegro«>m may forge the bride," that 
"Burn* never touohed s sentimeni «ith-
<H)t carrying it to itw ultimate ex
pression and leaving nothing further to 
oe said." Of Thomas IIoim! he wu 
also excessively loud. He often read 
aloud "The flaunted lb u-e." He 
wouid go to bed with a volume of Hood 
tn his hands, and would sotdetimee rise 
at midnight and traversing the long 
balls of the Executive Manaiou in his 
night clothe* would come to his secre
tary's room and read aloud something 
that especially pleased him. He 
wanted to share his enjoyment of the 
writer, it was dull pleasure for him to 
laugh alone. He read Bryant and 
Whittier with appreciation; there were 
many poems of Holmes' that he read 
with intense relish. "The Last Leaf" 
was one of hisfavorites; he knew it by 
heart, and often used to repeat with 
dttp feeling; 

?').,# um»My marblas nst 
»u llMt H»« l hat ba be* 

)u lhair Momtj, 
Ami ibe uutien b« lovsd toiMSf 
)!><• tMm.» <.-*rv«d for mtmy a fssv 

<>a 1 bt> t<»nib, 
giving 'the marked Southwestern priM 
nuuciatioa of the words "hear" and 
*year." A poem by William Knox, 
* < )li, whv should the Spirit of Mortal 
be Pronu f" he learned by heart in his 
youth, and used to reiieat all kit 
Cot. Hay, in th« Century. 

m Y V i C O N T E M P T , "  

Ha * a« a !!«*•> Man. 
Agartain Georgia editor, who is also 

a Feat estate agent, a building and loan 
association director, an attorney at law, 
Clerk of the To%n Council, and pastor 
of the village church, was recently 
asked to marry a couple. He was in a 

freat hurry, and the couple surprised 
im in the middle of a heavy editorial 

on the tariff. "Time is money," said 
h#, without looking up fr m his work 
"Do you want her?" The taaa said 
y**. "And do you want bimf The 
gjrl stammered an affirmative. "Man 
and wife.' cried the editor. "One dot 
lar. Bring use a load of wood for ii 
oue-third fine, balance ogh.* iHmli 
CotyMtutton. 

•^EoaoR." aaid tha bride. "I seem to 
he eonstantlr hearing tha sweeteet mu 
sic. I wonder what it means J" "It 
mean*," said the practical groom, 
"that the feller that sold that wed
ding ring for a plain gold baad wofhad 
off a braes band on me." 

Mr *•»<• M > • WlHu* f- Hrhmmffm D»nfrl 
rl»». 

Loud blew the night winda. Mono! 
oaously rasped the early autumn katy
did And yearningly yofcied tha ahan 
doued And sliamelew eat on the roof o4 
the ooaf shed 

"Maria," obmsrved Mr. Biilue, as be 
leaned back in his easy chair aud looked 
contemplatively at hia wife, "your aaat 
reminds me of an interesting aovel, mv 
deai." 

"Why so, John V she inquired. 
"Because it k red to the verv end." 
Hoai voly murmured the night «la4, 

per-everingly scraped the katydid and 
wilder grew the wail of the melanohoW 
cat on the coal shed 

Mr*. Bill us sat ui • fence, listeaing to 
the woud voicm of the night, her hands 
folded in au hi tme contentment ard hat 
eyes wandering from her hu.band's, 
connienanoe to the shallow of tbt pru 
file moving up and down on the wall a« 
the flame in the ooev grate fitl v roe* and> 
fall. 

"John," she aaid at last, "the color of 
your »oee reminds me somehow of the 
government of Louisiana." 

"In what respect, Maria4'* 
"Because," she answered! 

take» a lot o' rye to keep it op." 
Mr. Billus tho.ightfullv rubbed klis 

nr»xe and Intenetl awhile in pensiva si
lence to the mournful night wind, tha 
voice of the iusislaet katydid and tha 
despairing yowl of the oatiaeieed eat la 
the back yard. 

"And that reminds me Marim," ha 
said, reaching out for another uhair t| 
rest hi < feet on, "that if I hadn't ma# 
ried you, my dear, you would probabl|t. 
have been for the rest of your lif* liku 
a latterv ticket aftes the drawing." 

"Why?" 
Mlie<-aiise you would have baaa all 

torn up, my dear " * 
"It wouidu t have made any diffej^ 

anoe, John," said Mrs. Billns, sweetlj^ 
"1 drew a blank anyhow." 

"You did, my love.' said Mr. BiUup 
his v..ice trembling with taadereeea, *% 
blank fyoL" 

"And it would hare haea battar mi 
me, perhaps, " she went on, plaintfrelK 
"if 1 had Iteeu like a newspaper will 
lottery advertisements in it 

"Why, so, madam?" 
"Because," replied Mrs. Billas, looh* 

ing placidly into the ftfa, "Umb I 
should have baaa excladed from tha 
males." 

Hr. Billns got up and went out aad 
as Mrs. Billns sat bsikiug dreamily at 
the dancing fiame^ and listening to tha 
so  bb ing  n igh t  winds  and  tha  gu t t e f l t f  
refrain of the, katydid she eould dia-
tinctiy hear Mr. Biiiaa *wae#«# aad 
throwing stone* at the eat. —' ViTcapa 
Trihune, 

A trek* of M|hlniH(. 
So loag as w >men will lie fooliahaiNI 

will I n* deceptive. One day 1 sat ha
ll ind a c •uple on an Ohio and Miwis 
sippi train, and it wasn t ten uunutaa 
before 1 dis«t>vered that the girl was a 
village belle who knew nothing of tha 
worid, and that her companion «pNI a 
traveler who saw in her a victim. Bar
er*! others noticed them at wall, but it 
was hard to see how anything could he 
done. He i<rpfeA*<*l great adnuratioa 
for the girl and he bluahmgiy |?»«rsad: 

" But how do I kaow yon ave wit a 
married man . 

"Oh, but 1 assure you 
that 1 am not." 

4 Where do yon liraf* x 

"In Ixiiiiavitte.'*, 
" And you have neitbat vM» M» AS* 

dren ?" 
"No," 
At tnetaat the eoadaator earn* to 

with a tefeirram and aalled oat tha ad
dress. "That * tor me," aaid tha mmhi 

in the stiat ahead. 
It was handed to him anil he was 

smiting as he lore it open. Next mo 
roent he fell forward in a heap aad 
r<<iled into thf male in a dead taint. 
Half a duxen M ns, lnciudiag the girl, 
reail the di*|»atqti. It wa* tKiad at 1&-
dianai'oiiM and read 

" Your wife and baby burned ap with 
the house ia*t night. (kime at onea" 

It took us a quarter of an hour to 
bring him to, and it was haif an boar 
later when he left the train. He had 
forgotten the girl who •liarad hia 
and she was crouched down aa 
like a baby. A'eic 1 or* Sun, 

TM A*l«nt»kHMi 
A vary larg« wan, a desperate fallow 

who had often btmsted that he eould 
not be whipi>ed, became iavolved 
in a quarrel with a small ma». Well, 
after the fight *»i over, a friend of tha 
dmi|>erat« man said: 

"Wy Abe, he tare jmI ell topieaae." 
" Yaa." 
* Mopi>ed up tha toyaehip «Mt Jim.* 
"That's whut." 
"Bit off one of your elM," 
"That whut be done.* 
"Knitted your ciutiics." 
•Yas." 
"Pulled oaa of your tpm aal>lb 

"BVeve he did, 
"Knocked out a coupla 0f tatlh.* 
"Reckon you're righl* 
"Hedon't weigh a handrad peaaiis, 

either." 
"JUou't b'l'eve be doee," 
*1 supi>oMj you hate to be whipped.' 
"Oil, no, Billy, I don't mind batn 

wbup|>ed, kon stand the loss of my 
years an' teeth, but tbar's one thing 
about tiie affair that makes me mad.*7 

"What's that, A lie?" 
"W'y the surprise o' tha thimg. I 

reckon I hate '»toni*Hmeat wa* thaa 
any man in the world. W'y, 1 thought 
1 could whale that feller with oae hand 
but I was never mort» astonished in » y 
life. W'y, the way that tool t#li«r hti 
•hocked pie 'stonisued me, 1 tell you 
Oh, uo, I don't mind the whnppin'. bull 
Billy, why didn't he do it gradually a© I 
wouldn't uv bean so «'pris«d ir I dau't 
like that feller .* - Ark a maw^Trmm^r, 

atur> s( * H»»» and a f««. 
Hens are funny crittera, but I h**# 

the funniest of tl^e lot on my farm, say# 
an old farmer. Not long ago she too| 
a violent liking to a oow of miae, amj 
ev*ry day alio would go out into 
yard aud jump on the cow's hack, Tb| 
cow at first indignantly rw»efit«d thih 
arrangement, bu* the hen kept on dt|» 
ing it until Briiidle philovoyhiealiy 
oej>ted the situation. The hen woui 
keep all the f!i» off the oow, and wheH" 
ev«r sh^ discovered that the cow wouli 
like to be scratched on the beck, si# 
would perform that daiy. 
the hen oaunot be parted now. 

•aye 
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